


FIG. 1. - Holoeentm ~ ~ c w u i o n l .  205.0 mm total Icngth. caught off 
Gran Canaria island. 

belly, when the fish was calm. When the fish was 
excited or frightened, the nine lower saipes became 
white, and three white-pink vertical bands appeared 
from the pectoral fin region to the anal fin region. 
The 1 s t  band was wider than the other two, begin- 
ning at the anal fin and continuing to the end of the 
caudal peduncle. The lower sides, belly and breast 
were shine-white. The snout and top of the head 
were dark red, with the upper portion of the maxilla 
and the vertical branch of the preopercular bone 
white. It showed a white streak diagonally across the 
cheek, from the upper jaw to the preopercular spine. 
The lower jaw was white but the lower lip was red. 
The iris was bright red near the pupil, the dista1 mar- 
gin blackish. The dorsal fin spines were yellowish or 
yellowish-green, but the interspinal membranes 
were white after the spine, and yellowish-green just 
before the next spine. The soft dorsal fin rays i e r e  
pink with the membrane showing an intermediate 
dark vertical line between rays. The outer caudal fin 

TABLE l .  - Morphometnc (in mm) and menstic data of the spcci- 
rnen of Hulucenirus ascenrionis caughi in Gran Canaria Island. 

Total length 205.0 
Fork lengrh 170.3 
Standard length 162.0 
Head lcngth 47.9 
Eye diameter 14.9 
Base of the anterior portion of the dorsal fin 68.6 
Base of the posterior porticm of the dorsal fin 26.4 
Base of anal fin 24.8 
Predorsal distance (anterior ponion) 
m-.> 

21.5 
rrc~onai disiancc (posicrior poriionj i ió.5 
Pnpecioral distance 52.9 
Preanal distance 1 19.0 
Rcpelvic distance 56.2 
Pectoral length 32.2 
Pelvic length 37.1 
Body depth 52.9 
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rays were white (the rest pink). The first three anal 
spines were white and the fourth spine and soft rays 
were pink. The pectoral fins were pink, but the upper 
edge of the first rays were darker red. Pelvic fin 
spine and anterior margin of first ray were white, 
while the other pelvic fin rays were pink. 

When caugth the squirrelfish produced sounds, a 
behavior that was also reported by Moulton (1958) 
in the Birnini area (Central-west Atlantic). During 
housing, the fish was fed with pelletized food used 
for feeding fish in aquaculture. 

This record supports the comments made by 
Greenfield (1981) who indicated that possibly the 
geographical distribution of this species was more 
wide-spread along the African coast. In the Westem 
Atlantic, this species occurs from North Carolina 
(USA) to Santos (Brazil) (Greenfield, 1981; Ben- 
Tuvia, 1990), and probably in the Eastern Atlantic it 
has a similar latitudinal distribution (from Angola to 
C a n q  Islands, at least). Possibly, its populations 
are scarce north of the equator or it is confused with 
Adioryx hastatus or Myripristis jacobus and catch is 
reported as red squirrelfish, as suggested by Robins 
et al. (1986) in the West Atlantic, where it is includ- 
ed in market shipments of red snapper. 
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